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No. 1998-70

AN ACT

SB 543

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherproviding for neglectof care-dependentpeoplefor controlof-firearms,for
firearmslicenses,for firearmssaleand transfer,for functionsof the Pennsylvania
StatePolicerelativeto firearms,for theFirearmsInstantRecordsCheckFundand
for licensing of firearms dealers;and providing for municipal housing code
avoidanceand for control of alarm devicesandautomaticdialing devices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2713(d)(2) of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 2713. Neglectof care-dependentperson.

(d) Enforcement.—

(2) In addition to the authorityconferredupon the Attorney General
under the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
Commonwealth Attorneys Act, the Attorney General shall have the
authorityto investigateandinstitutecriminalproceedingsfor~an-yv-iolation
of thissection[or anyseriesof suchviolationsinvolving morethanone
county of this Commonwealth or involving any county of this
Commonwealthandanotherstate].A personchargedwith aviolation
of this section by the Attorney General shall not have standing to
challengethe authorityof theAttorney Generalto investigateorprosecute
the case,and, if any such challenge is made, the challengeshall be
dismissed and no relief shall be available in the courts of this
Commonwealthto thepersonmaking thechallenge.

Section2. Section6105(c)(4)of Title 18 is amendedandthe sectionis
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 6105. Personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transfer

firearms.

(c) Otherpersons.—Inaddition to anypersonwhohasbeenconvictedof
any offenselistedundersubsection(b),thefollowing personsshallbesubject
to the prohibitionof subsection(a):

(4) A personwho hasbeenadjudicatedasan incompetentor who has
beeninvoluntarilycommittedto amentalinstitutionfor inpatientcareand
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treatmentundersection 302, 303 or 304 of theprovisionsof the actof
July 9, 1976 (P.L.817,No.143),known as theMental Health Procedures
Act. Thisparagraphshall notapply toanyproceedingundersection302
oftheMentalHealth ProceduresAct unlesstheexaminingphysicianhas
issuedacertification that inpatientcarewasnecessaryor that theperson
was committable.

(j) Copy of order to StatePolice.—If the court grants relieffrom the
disabilities imposedunderthis section,a copyof the ordershall be sentby
the prothonotary within ten days of the entry of the order to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice and shall include the name,dateof birth and
SocialSecurity number of the individuaL

Section 3. Section6109(e)(1)(xii)and(i) of Title 18 areamendedtoread:
§ 6109. Licenses.

***

(e) Issuanceof license.—
(1) A licenseto carrya firearm shall befor the purposeof carryinga

firearm concealedon or aboutone’spersonor in avehicleand shall be
issuedif. after aninvestigationnot to exceed45 days,it appearsthat the
applicantis an individualconcerningwhom no goodcauseexists to deny
the license.A licenseshall not be issuedto any of the following:

(xii) An individual who is a fugitive from justice. This
subparagraphdoesnotapplyto an individual whosefugitive statusis
basedupon nonmoving or moving summary offenseunder Title 75
(relating to vehicles).

(i) Revocation.—A licenseto carry firearms may be revokedby the
issuingauthorityforgoodcause.A licenseto carryfirearmsshall berevoked
by the issuing authorityfor any reasonstated in subsection(e)(1) which
occurs during the term of the permit. Notice of revocation shall be in
writing andshallstatethespecificreasonfor revocation.Noticeshall besent
by certified mail, and, at that time, a copy shall be forwarded to the
commissioner.An individual whose license is revokedshall surrenderthe
licenseto the issuingauthoritywithin five daysof receiptof the notice.An
individual whose license is revokedmay appeal to the court of common
pleasfor thejudicial district in which the individual resides.An individual
who violatesthis sectioncommitsa summaryoffense.

Section4. Section611l(b)(1.l) introductoryparagraphand(i), (1.4) and
(3) and (g)(3) of Title 18 are amendedand subsections(b) and (g) are
amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
§ 6111. Saleor transferof firearms.
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(b) Duty of seller.—No licensed importer, licensed manufactureror
licenseddealershallsell or deliveranyfirearmto anotherperson,otherthan
a licensed importer, licensed manufacturer,licensed dealer or licensed
collector, until the conditionsof subsection(a) havebeensatisfiedanduntil
he has:

(1.1) On [and after the earlier of] the date of publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin of anoticeby thePennsylvaniaStatePolicethatthe
instantaneousrecordscheckhasbeenimplemented[or the dateof July
1, 1998], all of the following shall apply:

(i) [For] In the eventof an electronic failure under section
611L1(b)(2) (relating to PennsylvaniaStatePolice)for purposesof a
firearm whichexceedsthebarrelandrelatedlengthssetforth in section
6102,obtainedacompletedapplication/recordof salefrom thepotential
buyeror transfereeto be filled out in triplicate, theoriginal copyto be
sentto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,postmarkedvia first classmail,
within 14 days of sale, one copy to be retained by the licensed
importer,licensedmanufactureror licenseddealerfor a period of 20
yearsandonecopy to be providedto the purchaseror transferee.

(1.4) [Prior to January 1, 1997, and following] Following
implementationof the instantaneousrecordscheckby the Pennsylvania
State Police on or before [October 11] December 31, 1999, no
application/recordof saleshallbe completedfor the purchaseor transfer
of afirearm whichexceedsthebarrel lengthsset forth in section6102. A
statementshall be submittedby the dealer to the PennsylvaniaState
Police, postmarkedvia first class mail, within 14 days of the sale,
containingthenumberof firearmssoldwhichexceedthebarrelandrelated
lengthsset forth in section6102,theamountof surchargeandother fees
remitted and a list of the uniqueapprovalnumbersgiven pursuantto
paragraph(4), togetherwith astatementthatthe backgroundcheckshave
beenperfonnedon the firearms containedin the statement.The form of
the statementrelating to performanceof backgroundchecksshall be
promulgatedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

***

(3) Requestedby meansof atelephonecall thatthePennsylvaniaState
Police conducta criminal history, juvenile delinquencyhistory and a
mentalhealthrecordcheck.Thepurchaserandthe licenseddealer shall
provide such information as is necessaryto accurately identify the
purchaser.The requestershall be chargeda feeequivalentto thecost of
providing the servicebut not to exceed$2 per buyer or transferee.

(7) For purposesof the enforcementof 18 U.S.C.§ 922(d)(9), (g)(1)
and (s)(1) (relating to unlawful acts), in the eventthe criminal history
or juvenile delinquencybackgroundcheck indicatesa conviction for a
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misdemeanorthat the PennsylvaniaStatePolice cannotdetermineis or
is not related to an act of domesticviolence, the PennsylvaniaState
Policeshall issuea temporarydelayof the approvalof the purchaseor
transfer.During the temporarydelay,the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall
conduct a review or investigation of the conviction with courts, local
police departments,district attorneys and other law enforcementor
related institutions as necessaryto determine whether or not the
misdemeanorconviction involved an act of domestic violence. The
PennsylvaniaState Police shall conduct the review or investigation as
expeditiouslyas possible.Nofirearm may be transferredby the dealer
to the purchaserwho is the subjectof the investigation during the
temporarydelay.ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice shall notify the dealer
of the termination of the temporarydelayand either deny the saleor
providethe uniqueapprovalnumber underparagraph (4).

(g) Penalties.—

(3) Any person, licenseddealer, licensedmanufactureror licensed
importerwho knowingly and intentionally requestsa criminal history,
juvenile delinquencyor mentalhealthrecordcheckor other confidential
information [pursuant to section 6109] from the PennsylvaniaState
Police [or other law enforcementagency]under this chapterfor any
purpose other than compliancewith this chapter or knowingly and
intentionallydisseminatesany criminal history, juvenile delinquencyor
mental health record or other confidential information [pursuant to
section 6109] to any personother than the subject of the information
commitsa felony of the third degree.

(3.1) Anyperson,licenseddealer,licensedmanufactureror licensed
importer who knowingly and intentionally obtains or furnishes
information collectedor maintained pursuantto section6109for any
purposeotherthan compliancewith this chapter or who knowingly or
intentionally disseminates,publishesor otherwisemakesavailablesuch
information to any personother than the subjectof the information
commitsafelony of the third degree.

Section 5. Section 61l1.1(b)(3)and(e) of Title 18 areamendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 6111.1. PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(b) Duty of PennsylvaniaStatePolice.—

(3) The PennsylvaniaState Police shall fully comply, executeand
enforcethedirectivesof thissection[within four yearsof theenactment
of this subsection.]asfollows:
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(i) The instantaneousbackgroundcheckfor firearms asdefined
in section6102 (relating to definitions) shall begin on July 1, 1998.

(ii) The instantaneousbackgroundcheckfor firearmsthatexceed
the barrel lengths setforth in section 6102 shall begin following
notice published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin on the date of
implementationbut no later than December31, 1999.

(e) Challengeto records.—Anypersonwhois deniedtheright toreceive,
sell, transfer,possess,carry, manufactureor purchaseafirearm asaresultof
the proceduresestablishedby this sectionmaychallengetheaccuracy-ofthat
person’scriminalhistory,juveniledelinquencyhistoryormentalhealthrecord
[under the proceduresof Chapter 91 (relating to criminal history record
information).]pursuantto a denial by the instantaneousrecordscheckin
accordancewith proceduresestablishedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
The decision resulting from a challenge under this subsectionmay be
appealedto the Attorney General within 30 days of the decision by the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice. Thedecision of the Attorney Generalmay be
appealedto the CommonwealthCourt in accordancewith court rule.

(1.3) Immunity.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceandits employeesshall
be immune from actionsfor damagesfor the use of a firearm by a
purchaseror for the unlawful transfer of afirearm by a dealerunlessthe
actof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice or its employeesconstitutesa crime,
actualfraud, actual maliceor willful misconduct.

Section6. Sections6111.3headingand(a) and6113(a)(5)and(d)of Title
18 areamendedto read:
§ 6111.3. Firearm[Instant] RecordsCheckFund.

(a) Establishment.—TheFirearm [Ownership]RecordsCheckFundis
herebyestablishedas arestrictedaccountin the StateTreasury,separateand
apart from all other public moneyor funds of the Commonwealth,to be
appropriatedannuallyby the GeneralAssembly,for usein carryingout the
provisionsof section6111 (relatingto firearmownership).Themoneysin the
fund on June 1, 1998,are herebyappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaState
Police.

§ 6113. Licensingof dealers.
(a) General rule.—The chief or head of any police force or police

departmentof acity, and, elsewhere,thesheriffof thecounty,shall grantto
reputableapplicantslicenses,in form prescribedby the PennsylvaniaState
Police,effectivefor threeyearsfrom dateof issue,permittingthelicenseeto
sell fireannsdirect to the consumer,subjectto the following conditionsin
addition to thosespecifiedin section 6111 (relating to sale or transferof
firearms), for breachof any of which the licenseshall be forfeited andthe
licenseesubjectto punishmentas providedin thissubchapter:
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(5) A true recordin triplicateshall bemadeof every firearm sold, in
abookkept for thepurpose,theform of which maybe prescribedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice,andshallbepersonallysignedby thepurchaser
andby thepersoneffecting thesale,eachin thepresenceof theother,and
shall containthe informationrequiredby section6111.Therecordshall
be maintainedby the licenseefor a periodof20 years.

(d) Definitions.—For the purposesof this section and section 6112
(relating to retail dealer required to be licensed) only unless otherwise
specificallyprovided,the term “firearm” shall includeany weaponthat is
designedto or mayreadily be convertedto expelanyprojectileby theaction
of an explosiveor the frameor receiverof any suchweapon.

Section 7. Title 18 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 7510. Municipal housingcodeavoidance.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsthecrimeofmunicipalhousing
codeavoidanceif:

(1) thepersonhasbeenconvictedofafourthorsubsequentviolation
of the samesubsectionof a municipal housing code for the same
property;

(2) the violation has beencontinualanduncorrected;
(3) the violation posesa threat to the public’s health, safety or

property;and
(4) no reasonableattempthasbeenmadeby thepersonto correctthe

violation.
(b) Grading.—Municipalhousingcode avoidanceshall constitutea:

(1) Misdemeanorof the seconddegreewhenthe offenseis afourth
conviction of a violation of the samesubsectionunder a municipal
housingcoderelating to the sameproperty.

(2) Misdemeanorofthefirstdegreewhenthe offenseis basedonfive
or more convictions of violations of the same subsectionunder a
municipal housingcoderelating to thesameproperty.
(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term “municipal housing

code”meansanymunicipality’sbuilding,housingorpropertymaintenance
codeor ordinance.
§ 7511. Control ofalarm devicesandautomaticdialing devices.

(a) Automaticdialing devices.—Apersonmay not attach or use an
automaticdialing devicewithoutdoingall ofthefollowing:

(1) Providing thedisclosureundersubsection(b).
(2) Obtainingprior written approvalfrom a public safetyagencyto

usethe automaticdialing deviceto alert the publicsafetyagencyof an
alarm condition,Thepublic safetyagencyshall not be responsiblefor
any costs for the installation and maintenanceof any dedicated
telephoneline or equipmentassociatedwith the alarm termination.
(b) Disclosure.—Apersonseekingapprovalundersubsection(a) shall

disclosethe telephonenumberofa personto be contacted~ftheautomatic
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dialing deviceis activatedandall relevantfactsconcerningthe designand
layoutofthepremisesto beprotectedby the automaticdialingdevice.The
personshall inform the public safety agency of any changein the
informationrequiredby thissubsectionas soonas practicable.

(c) Falsealarmsprohibited.—
(1) A person that owns, uses or possessesan alarm device or

automaticdialingdevicemaynot,aftercausingorpermittingthreefalse
alarmsto occur in a consecutive12-monthperiod, causeor permita
subsequentfalse alarm to occqr in the sameconsecutive12-month
period.A personthat violatesthisparagraphcommitsasummaryoffense
andshall, upon conviction,besentencedtopayafine ofnot morethan
$300.

(2) Venueforprosecutionofan offenseunderthis subsectionshall
lie at anyof thefollowingplaces:

(i) Wherethe alarm originated.
(ii) Wherethe alarm wasreceivedby the:

(A) public serviceagency;or
(B) third persondesignatedto notify thepublicserviceagency.

(3) Notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S. § 3733 (relating to deposits into
account)or any other law, the dispositionoffinesshall beasfollows:

(i) Thefine shallbepaid to the municipalityjfallofthefollowing
apply:

(A) The public safety agency which respondedto the false
alarm servesthe municipality.

(B) Theprosecutionis initiated by the public safetyagency
underclause (A) or by the municipality.
(ii) The full amount of the fine shall be paid to the

Commonwealthif all of thefollowing apply:
(A) ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice is the publicsafetyagency

which respondedto thefalsealarm.
(B) The prosecutionis initiated by the PennsylvaniaState

Police.
(c) Thereis no prosecutionundersubparagraph(i).

(d) Suspensionor revocation of approval.—Thepublic safetyagency
may refuse,revokeor suspendthe approvalgrantedundersubsection(a)
if thepublic safetyagencydeterminesanyof thefollowing:

(1) Therequestfor approvalcontainsa statementof materialfact
which is false.

(2) Thepersonfailed to complywith this section.
(3) Thepersonviolatedsubsection(c).

(e) Local regulation of installers.—
(1) Generalrule.—Exceptassetforth inparagraph(2), nothingin

thissectionshall prohibit a municipalityfromrequiringany individual
who installs alarms in such municipality to acquire a license,meet
educationalrequirementsorpassanexaminationrelatingtG-competence
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to perform such installations. Nothing in this sectionshall preclude
municipalitiesfrom doinganyofthefollowing:

(i) Denyingor revokinglocal permitsforfailure to complywith
local ordinances.

(ii) Levyinglawful taxesandfees.
(iii) Requiring the purchaseof a businessprivilege license.

(2) Limitation.—Amunicipalitymaynotrequirea licensedelectrical
contractorto acquirea separateor additional licenseorcertification to
install alarmsif the electricalcontractor is licensedby the municipality
and has passedan examination in the National Electrical Code, a
similar code or local electrical code and has at least two years’
experienceasan electricalcontractor.
(I) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:
- “Alarm.” A communicationto apublic safetyagencyindicatingthata
crime,fire or otheremergencywarranting immediateaction by thatpublic
safetyagencyhas occurredor is occurring.

“Alarm device.” A devicedesignedto automaticallytransmitan alarm:
(1) directly to a public safetyagency;or
(2) to apersonthat is instructedto notify thepublicsafetyagencyof

thealarm.
“Automatic dialing device.” A device which is interconnectedto a

telephonelineandpreprogrammedto transmitthecodedsignalofan-alarm
to a dedicatedtelephonetrunk line or to dial a predeterminedtelephone
numberto an alarm to a public safetyagency.

“Dedicatedtelephonetrunk line.” A telephoneline or lines whichserve
a publicsafetyagencywhich is dedicatedto receivingtransmissionsfrom
an automaticdialing device.

“False alarm.” Theactivation of an alarm device to which a public
safetyagencyrespondswhen a crime, fire or other emergencyhas not
occurred.

“Person.” An individual, corporation, partnership, incorporated
associationor othersimilar entity.

“Public safetyagency.” ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice oranymunicipal
policeor fire department.

Section 8. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentor additionof 18 Pa.C.S.§~2713(d)(2),7510and

7511 shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


